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TIES OF FAMILY AND DOMICILE 
KEEP RESIDENTS VITALLY IN
TERESTED IN COMMUNITY 

Make Good Citizens
“Home is- where the heart is,” le a 

definition largely tinged with senti
ment, but it Is true never the les®. 
Many a resident of Beker bears a 
strong affection for this community 
because for him It holds all that Is 
dear to him He is resolved that Ihe 
will leave nothing undone that may 
make Baker a better town, so that 
Ills heme and those who are in It may

homes, or If they do not own them, 
they know they can any time they 
want to, and nothing Is to be gained 
through violence on others In the pos
sessor-class.

No man without coercion establishes 
a home in any land except the one he 
considers the best on God’s green foot
stool. Those who a-re transients in 
our land, live and rent, and return to 
their native land when they have

Baker faces a glOripus^fdfiqa^-^t Is 
in the midst of a no less glotidua pres
ent. The way is plain. ail
who have the welfare Of-' Baker at 
heart may do their “bit”  inv-making 
this period of reconstructionralpe^ma 
nent step forward in the up-bjaifrding 

° f Baker‘

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
WEEKLY NEW8 8ERV1CE

Sunday Services 
August 2nd.

Regular Church School 10;0<'
Morning Warship, Plevna 11:00
Evening Services, Baker 8:00

Summer Church School 
If there are any parents, teachersamassed what to them represents a i . . .  . ., . .. or pupils who think that there is nofortune. They are the negligible ele

ment when it comes to good citizen- church. echoo-l this summer, we want 
to correct that mistake. Regular segt-be surrounded by all the loving care ship. And he who in turn selects . . . . ,, _„  .

that he can bestow on them , Baker, of all the communities in i*!on9 are l ,8? 5  I t  J 7 J ™ **7 and
On the other hand, the man who is this country as his home, he doe® so 11 ,e1!® 8 . 89 ,e J? a except

a wanderer is without an abiding in- 1 because he believe® it is the best a. U 8' . a<j. e 9 ,a.n °  ce arf  an' 
terest hi any» town. Nothing holds 1 among all those communities or he * us a a ?up °  aLe n
him to this or that place, and it is of 1 would not stay here. I be pre9aat ea?  Suaday KPar?“ te’ »'  1 your children have been absent lately

Where there is a large percentage &ee that th.3y are oa hand next Sun-

An EQUITABLE Policy 

takes the

IF
ònl o f

lIFe
Protects you r fam ily i f  you  die. 
Provides fo r  your own future if  

you  live.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

of the
UNITED STATES

F.
little consequence to him whether he
resides here or at tibe next place of home-owners, as here, the eommu- day. It is not fair to teacher, school

H. BECKER
LOCAL AGENT 

BAKER. MONTANA
T K p  f i p a  o f  h f i m p  q ]*p  ««trnni?flr t h a n  I * u t x j . 11 iu u v t l a u  iu  i c o i u b i , o l u o q ii he ties or home are stronger man | ^ ty spirit is aB strong as the com- or church to permit them to remain any maternal t es. “Homo’’ Is mere» . ,  '  . nf w  CDUrcu w  Perrau remaini„ o ___„ „ „  i b,ned home 8Plrlt ln tbe breasts of away.ly a name like “country." but any lt(J ctive cltl2eoB The pride they 

husband and father will pour out his L a.ke ,n their ,hom€s Is only a 0f
last drop of blood ln fighting for the pride they take in their city.either Never has a greater truth m  lawns are neally kept and 
been propounded than when the poet bou8as we„  palnted, ther0 you wI11
WTO e find good street comer lights, fire"Bo it ever so humble 

There’B no place like home.” protection and honest officials The 
presence of women- and children spells

You cannot translate it Into term* echoolB and churche8. libraries and a 
of money, for the meanest hut may cIeaD cIvlc llfe. The man owns
liTf?1?®. “ 1® *he.V U® Splrlt ° f h°m<S his- home is the best booster a town

can have—he is never sick of his bar
gain, and be is a living argument why

___. , a man should lose no time in acquiringbusineaa man about such tangible home of ,hte ovmthlnn On “Intro,” i “  n°me OI Dl» OWU,

than the richest palace
The Comforts of Home

When you talk to the hard-headed

things as “ love" and “patriotism” you 
have to “show (him.” Mere words do 
not go very ar when, it comes to a 
matter of separating him from his 
money, yet no man who maintains a 
home and does not neglect those ln It

The home-owner and the home mer
chant are the hope of Baker Aw 
ong as not, remain with us, this city 
will continue to prosper. The one will 
assure it of sound social and civio 
existance, while the other will assureneed hesitate about approaching suc’l . . . . . . .  , , . . .  .« „  „ ,  .1 » , '  It of the financial soundness whicha business man for tihe extension o f , . . .. , _ .. i. , will keep business active and attractcredit in case of necessity. Surpris- |

away.
W. C. T. U Worker Here 

Next Sunday morning at 11:00 Mrs. 
Dawes. State W T C. U Worker 
will address a Joint meeting of the 
Methodist and Congregational Aid 
members of the Methodist church. 
Her subject will be “Womans Part In 
Law Enforcement" The meeting 1« 
open to any woman in town.

Wedding
Mr W S George and Miss Gena 

Ellison, both of Marmarth, were mar-

s .rety Bond of Ollie State Bank ap
proved for $5000.00. 

r-is nal Bond of Baker Nat. Bank 
<>f Baker approved for $45,000.00.
K< cess to Saturday, July 25.

July 25th 1925.
All members and clerk present. 
Miscellaneous matters taken up.
M Shellabarger given permission 

to leave state 15 to 20 days.
Receipt from N. W. Nat. Bank, Min- 

ne.ipoli» for $10,000.00-4%% Liberty 
Bonn Bond® and $6,700.00 Town of

.. , Plevna. Montana Lightning Plant 6%rled at the rongregationa! Parsonage Honfls held by BaId Bank ^  a eurety
on the 22nd of this month.

ingly large sums are advanced on a 
«mall amount of tangible security to 
a man building a home because such 
a man is a good “moral hazard."

to Its bounds new enterprises. These 
two are interdependent.

Making Good Citizenship 
If you want Baker to be a city of

The men who own their homes ard homes* owned by those occupying 
the backbone of such a community them, we must provide the magnet 
as Baker. They must own thqm, ! to attract this- class of citizens. The 
because the business of renting habl-1 independence of a town that is largely 
tatlons to others, which has been aelf-sufflcing, that patronizes its home 
largely developed in big cities, ha® I merchants and that owes no divided 
happily not spread to communities the allegiance to a distant metropolis, is 
size of ours-. The home-loving cltiz- Just what provides this attraction A 
en is the bulkwark of the nation. The , man who builds a home of his own is 
nations of Europe in which Bolshe- no “bird of passage,” for If be did not 
vism is unable to make any headway expect, to remain permanently he 
are those in which the people own would defer budding until he leached 
their own homes, while -the ones in t-ima place he l}ked better. He casts

f<>r county deposits in 1st State Bank 
of Plevna, O. K’ed by Chairman.

N’o change in valuations.
Adjourned.

M F CARRINGTON. Chairman,
Members and attendants of all other I A,t' st k(TWRY\ Clerk,
churches will be heartily welcome at ! ’ ’
this service. !

Pastor. ARTHUR W. SEEBART. 1

Nature Sermon 
Next Sunday evening at 8 00 i 

o’clock, in the Congregational church, . 
will deliver a sermon on RAINBOWS.

which its ravages are greatest are 
those where throughout the yearo it 
has been impossible for them to ac
quire even so little prop»rtv as this 
The scourge, therefore, has had little 
menace for the United States, because 
so many people can own their own

his lot for life with this dommunlty, 
and it is not unlikely that the genera
tion following him will likewise be
come a fixture, because the planning 
of such a citizenship Is sure to build 
up a community that can hold its own 
with any in this part of the state.

Let Us Print
Y our Sale Bills

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
MEETING

July 20. 1925.
All members and clerk present
Assessment books looked oveT.
Miscellaneous matters taken up.
Mrs. Sid Clark appeared before 

Board for help. Decided to let her 
know ln a day or two J. D. Strait 
asked for aid for family while he is 
confined here in Baker. To let him 
know Tuesday. July 21st (NO). Miss 
Gonczy appeared befdre Board to get 
approval for next year’s hire aa coun
ty mirse* Hired for 9 months begin
ning October 1. 1925 at $150 00 per day» with the Schrader family, ana 
month. Fallon county to pay % of left Thursday for Mandan. drivng 
aid salary. through in the car. Miss Edna Sch-
Personal Bond of Ollie State Bank rader accompanied them, aud will be

Ollie Items
p A. Armstrong left Monday for 

Man dan. to resume bis duties as 
brkkeman on the local freight from 
Mandan to Dickenson. ^Mrs A<uxu 
strong and children visited several

approved for $40.000 00.
Personal Bond of 1st State Bank of 

Plevna approved for $10,000 00.

»W W llliliim aim »H »m m m im m m iiii»ii»i>m m i»ittm m >« imiHii»iiiiiimmuiHiitiii» itBtim m » miitiin »||f|,rTn

TOURING CAR
A quality car seating five people in comfort, 
beautifully finished in a rich dark blue Duco, 
extra strong frame, chrome vanadium steel, 
semi-elliptic springs, new rear axle with banjo 
type housing, dry plate disc clutch requiring 
no lubrication, clear vision windshield with 
low bottom panel, snug-fitting side curtains 

opening with the doors.
Price at Baker $639.00

Kxzzrr:

gone a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W Simpson and son 

Dale and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hudson 
were dinner guests of Ora Stark ano 
family, Monday.

Mt. and Mrs Reese Owens and flam 
ily have moved into the house F 
Armstrong's recently vacated. Mr. ! 
Olvens will run the Farmers elevator.

. We welcome them to our little city.
*Mrs. C. H. Howard and daughters 1 

Anna, Ethel and Blanche, went to 
Beaqh Tuesday to visit Mr«. J. Mid
dleton, returning home Wednesday.

A. E. Marcott. of Dickenson is tak
ing Henry Molind’s place eas fireman 1 
on the “ Wild Oats Special.” for sev
eral days as Mr Molinda is in Glen-
dive on business matters. II

Mr and Mrs C O Nelson and 
family and Mr W H Conner and son i 
Charles Sundayed at the home of - 
Mr and Mrs Tom Conner. j

Miss Alvina Wagner of New York 1 
City is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Warren Bryson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dickerson and 
family of Carlyle were Friday even
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. How
ard. *>

Clarence McGregor of Beulah. N. D. 
was this' gttest of his uncle, W  C Kees 
the OrgUof the week.

Percy Bryson and daughter Myrtle 
werp Baker callers Friday.

C. Dr Campbell was a business cal
ler in Carlyle Saturday.

M Lhrson o f  Nashua. Iowa, ar- 
I rived Tuesday to look after his Harm 
interest« here. He will be here about1 
three vreeks ahd will visit at the Led 
and Parks Greiner homes.

Art Berry and son Edward were in 
Baker Monday on business matters.

Mr. apd Mrs. G. Babcock and 
son of Carlyle were Tuesday evening 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Roberts and 
son and.* Sir. and Mrs. F. I* Morrir 
and son motored to Ollie Tuesday e 
ning. Fred was over 4 >n business.

Warren. Bryson purchased the F. L. 
Morris residence‘ anid will move into 
same as .soon, aaTPred moves his-house
hold furniture to Baker.

~ * •*'*
Mr. and ‘Mrs. C? E. Campbel and 

family droyato Wibaux Sunday where 
Cam playeddiall-with Wibaux against 
Baker. Wibaux winning by’ a score

.....................  ..............  n  of 9 to Cam played center fleK
g a w tw iu w iw m »m m iw im m »»in im m m n n »u m im m itiitm »»m ttm m »»rotm and shortstop. Wibaux plays Bake*7 > l *

a t B aker n ext Sunday. C ap . .prill O n 
ish  to e  season  % ith  W 3Im ux.

Miss Mary Bowan who has been 
gone almost a year and attended the 
high school at flarlan, Xowa. returned 
home Friday fdjr a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. MJ|K. Bowan.

Dale and Ernest Sorenson of Beacft 
are visiting their aunt Mrs. Percy 
Bryson and family.

Mt?s Edna oRgers of Glendive is the 
guest of Miss Laura Wang tor a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wang were Sunday 
supper guests at the Steen home.

Messers. Rov Paulson and Roy Hold-) 
er and the Misses Laura Wang and 
Erfna Rogers took in the dance at 
Wl'dwood last Saturday night.

The Misses Sylvia Morris, Clara 
Hopper and the Owens sisters of 
Baksr had aa picnic supper at the Big 
Hill Saturday evening and motored to 
Ollie later to attend the show

Mr and Mrs. Percv Bryson and fam
ily were guests Saturday night of 
Mr and Mrs. William Stout west 07 
Plevna On Sunday the Warren and 
Percy Bryson families motored to 
Medicine Rocks and ptcnlckned.

The Farmers elevator la getting a 
new coat of paint.

Mrs. F. A. Armstrong. Mrs. Parker. 
Greiner and Mrs?. R. E. MoTrison were 
Beach shoppers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sadler of Ama- 
don. N. D. spent Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. and Mrs, F. O. Gift. Miss 
Hazel acompanied them home for a 
couple of weeks visit.

Ray Hewitt will have a public auc
tion sale at bis farm on August 1st.

U. B services were held at Valley 
View Sundae and after the services 
a number of the families took picnic 
dinners’ and spent the dav at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Griffin.

Jennie Anderson of Ismav Sundaved 
st the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Solum.

L  A. Conner of Baker was a busi- 
iness caller in our little city this week.

C. E. Campbell has a well dug on 
his place and has a good vein of water 
The well is bricked and plastered.

Mr. Simmons and daughter of Nash
ua, Iowa, arrived Wednesday by car 
and stopped over night at the Mess- 
raer home, leaving the next morning 
to tour the Yellowstone Nation«* 
park. Miss Nora who has been visit
ing at the Messmer home for so»«' 
time accompanied her father on the 
trip.

Gean McKendry is making his home 
with Mr and Mrs. Ray Hewittt for 
the present.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Hudson were 
guests Sunday of the Misses Sylvia 
Morris and Clara Hopper of Baker.

A number of our Ollieites motored 
to Baker Sunday evening and took in 
the movies.

W. C. Kee® and S,' E_ Zollinger were' 
dinner guesJi of^Mr. apd Mrs. C. E. 
Campbell Wednesday evening.

Mrs. A. A. Vincelette was a guest
Of h er_^Langht£r» ;-.Mra?< 3?V T>. ^NfbYrfs-
end faififlly at ’Baker Saturday -and 
Sunday.

W. C Kees and Clarence McGregor 
were Baker visitors Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Reese Owens had a* 
their guests Friday Mr. and Mr®. S.

ZiQise^iijand ipon o f’ G&man,- S. D., and 
Mr and Mrs? ;Thomas DnnIap o f Beach.

Mr. sn d  L. -<L ̂ y iq r jM  Nasho 
Mont4*?vSited sqyeriî days|The first 
of theiTweek at th'6^W;?SImpson home. •

is vis
itin g  at- the ^^h nghtit bojnto' west o f  
o u i e . v

Christy ‘HowardrwaAa dinner guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. Messmer and fam
ily Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Turner and W. C. Kees 
were Wednesday evening guests at 
the C. E. Gampbell home.

Paul Hubbard of Baker was in our 
little city Friday.

Mrs. H. Anderson and son Wallace 
were Carlyle callers Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr®. Lloyd Owens ot 
Beach were visiting at the Reese Ow
ens home Saturday night

Mrs. W. Simpson and son Dale were 
in Sidney for the week end the guests 
of Mrs. Faye and family? Mrs. Simp
son motored to Sidney for them Sun
day.

Mrs. Jess Reed who has been at 
GlendiVe the past four months with 
her son Thadus, returned home on 
Thursday. The little fellow has fully 
recovered from his operation and J® 
feeling fine. He was so pleased with 
the flowers and gifts which were 
•r’veu him while at Glendive. His little 
friends are glad to have him with 
them again.

Mrs. Ray .Sutton west o f Baker wa® 
hostess to the Priscella club Sunday. 
Ml the members were present but one 
family. A most delicious dinner was 
served at noon dfter which the party* 
went over to Wildwood They report 
i  wonderful time.

Mrs. Reese Owens attended a fare
well party given ln her honor Thurs
day afternoon at Carlyle at the Hart- 
se home. MrB. Pete Hartse and Mrs. 
Frank Sommers were hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Montgomery and family 
of Dickenson picnlced at Medora on 
Sunday.

Ollie was again on the map when 
a traveling show tronpe played three 
nights at the Odd Felloy hall. The 
plays were very good and the hall 
was packed each evening. On Satur
day night a numbpr of the ladies of 
the U. ,B. church, served ice cream 
and cake before and after the show 
to raise money for religious work. 
After the «how the ..manager, Mr. 
Whitten announced that they would 
put on a concert and the -proceed® 
to go to the Ice cream and cake fund 
for which a nice Sum was realized 
from the concert and -also from the 
ice cream and cake, for which the la
dies thank very much.

Messrs. Arthur Wang, Henning 
Steen,* Roy Panlson and Roy Holder 
and the Misses Edna Rogers, Verol 
Shepherd^ Florence CSmSfipni Laura 
4hd Alyce* Wang spent the' day Sun- 
7tfay pl-galclng-at -the¿Shepherd - grove.

Mr and Mrs. Reese Owens and

Mr. and Mr®. AlYIh' Hbverson and 
family and Mis® Mary Paulson spent 
Sunday in Beach visiting the homo 
folks.

Howard Stark purchased a second 
hand car o f C. E. Campbell this week.

‘ ‘ My sneoess started the day 2r-mhd& 
my first deposit at the bank and'receiv
ed this little book. I  wasn’t long until 
I was ready to hear and heed opportun
ity when she knocked.—And I  have 
learned that opportunity knocks*often 
for the fellow with money ini the bank.”

The above os but one of the many testimonials we 
might tell you about. This fellow points the way 
to ease-of-mind, comfort and a later life o f plenty, 
if you will follow his suggestion.

The Only National Bahk in Talion County . >
Member of the Federal Reserve System.
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